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THE MURPHY ISSUE.
"Tbe New York World" told the

truth when lt said on September 26:

It la not enough that Murphy should
consent to be "good." lt ls not enough*)
that he mhould be bludgeoned lnto
namlng a candidate for Governor who
would be personally acceptable to
Democrats ol the Wodrow Wilson
type.
Tbe etate han bad one experience

wltb Murphy's consenting to be "ga-d"
and "keepiug hls hands off." It has
tried Dlx, the nominee of au "uu-

bossed" conventlon. and Dlx meant

Murphy Just as eompletely ae if tbe
boea had openly nauKfd him Governor.
In a slmUar way Sulxer spells Murphy.
He is dependent upon Murphy now.

He dare not speak out against tbe boss.
even if he were so inclined, for fear
that the boss would throw the elec-
t! .:» agalnst him. He is in the boss's

-agr. He will always be ln the
boss's power.
The t*oM is working to till the Legis¬

lature and tbe other branches of the
i-tate government witb his men. When
Mr. Sulzer ^*»ts into offlce. if he tloaa
pet int" office, bt Will And hlmseir
confronted wlth the toXXBB .-dtuatii-n
that onfrouted Mr. Dix. Ile will htXre
to "llve with" tlie boss. Dix did not
seem always to like to "live with" the
l*oss. We tbink Sulzer will llke it.
Ile haa been brought up tt it. But
whether Le likos it or not. lie will bfff
to do it. He expects to get on with
tlie boss. He says so. expressing his
coiifldent l^ll^f tlmt the boss will
"help" him.
Hut tlie imlilii* la asked to dlsbe-

lieve tbe evich-ii.-e of its i wn sen.S4*>

aml elect Sulzer in tlie expectation
that lie wlU brenk with Murpby and
"down" hlm. Thpre nre niore hopeful
wiii s of gettinc rid of Murphy than
hy elerting bla candidate for Governor.
The way t<*> beat Murphy is to turn
him out of all the offlees of the state
government. to vote against every
Dtmocral so lonc ns the election of
Democrats to office will bring lnto
power a jiartj whose machlnery ls in
tiie hands of the Tammany boss. To
choose a Governor who may turn out
to be against Murphy when ,T4>u can
have one who iH sure to be against
Murphy would be folly. Only n voter
or an institution whose opposition to
Murphy is unreal would do tbat or
recommend the doing of it.

TROUBLE OVER THE FLAG.
An unpleasant incident has Just

arisen in a New Jersey town concern¬

ing the -Stars and Stripes. It is the
practice ln public schools ln that state
to have every morning a salute to the
tlag, ln whlch all the scholars stand at
attention, raise their right hands ln
salute and repeat ln unison a pledge
of aUeglance. This is not, we r>elleve,
requlred by law, but may be made com-

pulsory by munlclpal ordinance. It is
generally praetised and ls an interest-
lng custom. capable, if properly dlreot-
ed, of lneuleating patriotism and re-

.spect for the flaff.
In the high school at Cedar Grove.

however. there was one lad who de-
tcllned to take part ln the ceremony.
Hls father wa* a British subject, not
naturalized here, and the boy, being a
minor. was of course also a Brlton.
Claimlng that hia lawful aUeglance was
not to the Amerlcan b»*t to the British
flag, the boy at hls Mfcefl dlrectlon
decllned to repeat the j.edge of .lle-
glance to the Stars and Stripes. The
local Board of Educatlon lnslsted upon
his doiug so as a coDdition of attend¬
anee at school, and on bis penclstence
ln refiual expelled him. It is now ln
timated that the matter will he further
censtdered by the board and a com-

promise will be sought.
The incident was a shlning example

of the klnd of thing which should never
be permltted to occur. if it had not
already been guarded against, the tirst
intimation of trouble should have sug-
gested the applicatiou of the obvlous
remedy. Tbe hoard was rlght ln re-
quirlng a salute to the flag, and that
tbe boy wae wllllng to glve. The ob¬
jectlon whlch.be made was to saylng,
"1 pledge aUeglance to the tlag and to
the Republic for whieb it Btands," when
he hud no legal right, even if he hud
tbe inrlinatlon, to do so; and ln that
he was right. When be reaches the nge
of twenty-one he will probably b-e-eome
naturalized, and will then give aUe¬
glance to tbe Stars and Stripes, but
untll tben be obviously owee allegiance
to hls father's flag.

All the ucpleasaiitness and trouble
would bave been avolded if the Boanl
Of Edu-cmtlon bad requlred, as lu many
other placea, merely a silent military
salute to the flag, or had permltted
children of non-cltlzens to give such
salute and refraln from Jolulng tu tbe
verbal pledge of allegiance. The latter
ls probably the way ln which thls v-ase

will be settled, but it ls a plty that it
waa not thus settled hefore it went so

far. Incldents Involvlng treatment of
the national flag are always strong in
thelr appeal to sentiment and passlon,
and unpleasantnetj* in them should be

ttOt-Od American parenta can iinrig-:
ine hom thev would feel lf when tney
were residlng ln England and Wt""-|
sendlng tbelr children to school there-
Um children were compelled to ?\v.*ur
or pledge allcsriance to tbo Union Jack.
The rule which tliey would want to
have applied there is the one which
they should be willing to apply here.

THE REAL LEADER.
When (Jovernor Wilson's speeches

fall to ylolil enlightenment as to
Democratic poHct-l it is always safe to
turn tn tbe real source of Democratic
**__n___,tio_ Ifl this campaign, tlu not
¦nfldeatty flppflOCtfltfld candidate of
the party for Vice President. Oo~-__*
or IftmbfJ] is apparently content to
slt modestly in tiie lbfldo**F casi

'

\ Ml
more pretcntituis and ubiquitous prln¬
clpal. Yet he has furnished the real
lntellectual impulse to the PflfliOl **lHl*
eanvass, coinlng real thought into
Rtappf eiilgnuns. wlif!<* his assoelate
has heen showing himself to the
crowds. obscured in a penmnbra of in-
consistencies and platitudes.
Governnr Wilion has been Indulging

recently in hnzy talk about diseipliu-
ing the trusts by "regulating competi
tion." He says that he hopes tfl see

the evlis of the trust system ellmi-
nated hy eompelling people to com-

pete who have lost all interest Ifl coni-

petitlou. He 1- going to ranka the
labor unions _______

their cardlnai
principle of action and restore the free
shop and the free lalior markel. He. is
llflO going 10 l-diioe mauufacturers to

fight one another for the privilege of
selling, although they prefer not to

flght and flnd lt more profltable to do
business In a spirlt of unity and fra-
ternlty. Mr. Wilson does not tell the

public how he is going to restore

competitlon before he beglns to regu-
late it But that ls a trifling detail
to nn expert dealer ln generftlitics.
The public might as well expect hlm
to tell how he 1? golug to do away
with what he regard- as inlqultous and
oppressive protective duties without ln
the least upsettlng condltlons in Indus¬
try adjusted to those protectlve duties.

Go*fil*I10_ Mnrshall is too keen ind
candid to lnvolve himself ln such ab-
surciitios. He has I remedy for the
trust evil which is at least infdligible.
In Illinois the othor dny he sniri thnt
the proper way to curb the trusts was

through the tariff, taklng the duties!
off all artlcles onrupetlng wlth the
products of _,**-_-_. trusts. Here. tt
lenst, ls something deflnlto and _©_¦
crete. It mlght ronflict wlth the **"_¦
dltinnal Democratic pollcy o? tariff for
revenue to lake the duties ofl Bflf-T
in order to dlsclpline the sugnr trust.
There would he lltlle revenue left if
every article were allowed to come Ifl
free which eompeted wlth an article
made or sold 1»y I trust in the __ftod
States. Moreover. such ¦ plan would
not rench the trusts which deal in ar¬

tlcles already Ofl the free Hst. How
would it affoct tb< coffee trust. for
lnstance, which depeuds for Its ixist-
ence not on a tarlff duty but on a for¬
eign agreement in regard to the valori-
iflttOfl Of coffee?

It is nhvln-is that Oovernor Mar-
mtbaTB plan has defects. Yet lt stnnd**
on four legs and does not float some¬

where up in the azure. If tbfl Demo¬
cratic party ever should do anytbine
to control trusts it would be more

likely to follow Mr. Marshall than Mr.
Wilson. If the Democrata win lu No¬
vember it will be fortunate for them
that they can stlll look for light and
lOfld-ttg to the tnil of thelr national
ticket. v

SKEAT AND HIS WORK.
It is perhaps symptomatlc of the llt-

erary, and particularly the llngulstic
trend of the time that the death of
William W. Skeat. should havo been
recorded with little comment, and
should have been passed by as of no
more interest than the _0___fl of any
of ten thousand other college profes-
sors. To what oxtent there ls among
scboiars a sense of loss it would be
lnipoB-ible to say, but there ougbt to
be a deep feellng of repret, and at the
same time ofl endurlng gratitude for
the work which the man left behlnd
hlm, on the part of all who have
regard for English speech, not in its
Mternry style, its rhetoric, Us eyntax,
Its rhythm, but in the very words
theniselves, which are the essentiaJ
elements upon whlrh all these other
qualitles nre dependent.
Skeat did one of the greatest works

for etymology of all English scholar*
of his tlme, aud there ls no greater
need of our language than that Its
etymology shall l»e studied and under-
stood and its principle*' be observed.
Indeed. tha hlgh importanee of ety-
mologlcal study. as essentlal to aecu-
rate thinklng and to the correct ex-

preasion of thoughts, has been abun-
dnntly recognized nnd erhphnsized.
from Plato and th* Stoics down to
Newmpn and Ruskln. IJut in our day
lt is neglected. at least populnrly. to a

lamentahle degree. Fnmlliar nnd \tnt~
tn) words are employed daily ln
senses entirely foreign to tbelr rea!
meanlng, so as to cause confusion of
ideaa and obsmrity of expresslon, and
new wirds are belng formed in fla-
grant deAanee of all rules of derivatlon.
The resnlt ls a really dbhenrt.niriK
dpmorall'/.atii'n of language, impairing
not only its beauty but also its
strength nnd utllity. For nothing is of
more practical value to a language
than tbat each word shall have a
defraite nnd unmistakable meauing
and always be used in that proper
senae; nor ia anything more destructlve
Of real utllity than for the meanlng
of word* to become un certaln and for
one word to be used equlvocally in the
place of another.
There is the more need of pay ing

attentlon to etymology at this time.
too, becauae of the grave cbanges
whleh are being made or attempted In
the spelling and pronunclation of the
language. Dne of the atrongest objec-
tions to ".implifled spelllug." at leait
from the academlc point of view, is
the manner ln whlch the new forms
would often dlsgul.se the etymology
nnd, therefore. the orlgfflfll meanlng of
words. and thus eondooe to their mls-
use. It would also ln many caaes lead
to njl-pi .nunciation. particularly to the
ignoring of those flne gradatlons of
vowel sound. whlch, when rlghtly bb-

served ani employed, lnvest the
spokeu language* with so much of
what muslrians cal tone-coloring. In

addltlon to thls there is clearly per-
ceptlble an Jwllnation toward ' weak-
cmns" the proiuin-iation of, the lan¬

guage. espeeially by discardlng the

long; full. sonorous "a" and "o" for the
shorter, thinner aml "slurred" sounds
Of tbe same vowels. Against all these

_boe_i of tbe Innguage Skcat was a

fo*-,**,.**- of atrengtfa ill tt be span-d.

PLAY OR pandemonium:
The present series of baseball games

for the worlil's ehamphniship raises
Bfaln the question whlch has for |___*1
been gainlng UlfBUCJ, whether our

athletic sports, partlcularly baaeball
and football. are play or pandetnonliun.
It ls natural that there should'be ap¬

plause and oheering, and when mir.y
thousands of interested speetators aro

gatherod at a gsme such expres-dons >f
sentiment are swelled to a tremendous
vi.luiiie. Hut tliat W not all that now

ici-urs. lndeed, spontnneous manlfesta-
tlons of admiratlon for clever play, or

,f deltzlit at the favorite* winninL-.
are now a comparatlvely inslgntficnnt
part of tlm tninult which Is mrde onl
the grandstands nnd "bleachers.**

Instead, we havo wholesale and per-,
sistent efforts. oalnilafod nnd OTgan-J
ized, and in Rome cases rcln-nreed and
pructlsed in advance. to interfere wlth
tbe players nnd lo affect the profTtrM
and result of tbe game wlth all man-

MT Of vooal'violenee, often relnforcH-.l
with mechanicnl devices. Not only nre|
there MMMttd ehoM of rauc'ous
volct-s, but also megapbories, rattle.s.
(lnims, and lnst week a "brand new

electrb* OOttM machine," and all these
are worked to the utmost to ooOtWtt
nnd "rattle" the nerves of the oppos-
ing players. In not a few cases, un¬
less the observation of reporters was

wroug, they have bad thls effect and
have caused misplays and the loslng of
games.
Now, whatever mny be thought of it

as a matter of deportment and mnn-

ntfl, that ls not falr as n matter of
spnrtsmanshlp. Interferenc4' <vlth
playan ta games ls invarinbly ronsld*
erod foul play, and nftcn forfeits the
game to the victiru of lt It ought tt
be leeoftttaed thnt vocal interferencc*
eao be made and ls nt tini4-m made Ir.st
as fiiul as phytdcal interferenco. The
jl.iyer is oompelled to contend not
merely with tbe op->osi!-g player but
alao with tbe hostile and mnlMous dto
of the crowd. Ile 1ms to tdnnd agalnst
| M'irm of ridicult} abuse and tlM
threata, calcnlattd ta distract bis mind
and to impnir the efficlency of hls play.
lt is not falr. It ls not sporHmnnlike.
It is dlscreditable to those who j rnt
tlse if. lt ought tt be aboMO-Md toT
thi- sake of tho food repufe of Ann-rl-
enn sports and American mnnn.'rs.

Tlie ball ground should be mad" n

plnco of falr play nnd not nf rnmanlv
piiiiden.miium.

TRACINO TYPHOID INFECTION.
There is so often an Incllnatlon.

¦omatlniaa among phy-hians «s arall
as among laynien, to attribute t-pl*
domics of dlseases in a slapdash but
CO___HU_ manner to certaln sourees
wlilc'h are BUfgeeted by Imngination or

guesswork that it ls eneotiniglng BOW
and then V, Bad a Gf-M in which tli"
course of fftntlgfrfffl has b»-en c*arefully
and oooTindnfly trnead. Tbal haa
baaa done in tin? eaaa af a peretatant
aftd wtdaapaaad oothnnh of typhoid
fever in a rabttrbaa communlty. Bar**
enteen case*. tWO of them fatal, have
occurred in tbe course of a fi*w weeks.
Obviously tbtn was something redl-
filly wnmg ooaawhatn, and tbo health

autboritii*.- went about flndiug it ln
a systeuuitic manner.

Bnapidon witn naturnlly dire. ted
toward the water nnd milk supplles.
It WBA soon eantrOd upon tha latter,
when it was aecertataed that all tlu-
patients bad baan uslng mllk fr.-m I
single souice. Tbat ______ wns n milk-
bottllng establishment. which proeuivd
its supplie*) in bulk from three dlffer-
ent datrtae Tba proprietor _uM his
family were free from typhoid; but
they used none of the bottlcd mllk.
Is'ing BUppHad from thelr own io\v,
and all tlie dnirymen were slmllarly
free. Investigation presently reveab-d
tbe fact, however, that flve cases of
typhoid bnd occurred in a family liv
ing near the bottttaf establishment.
Tbis famlly bad been supplled wlth
the bOtUad mllk, for tbe pntlents, aad
tbe empty bottles. on b4-ing returned.
had been waslied but not steriliwd.
nnd theu had been retilled with milk
for other custoim-rs. The ilates of the
cases in this farnlly and of those else¬
where, and the- known perlod of incu-
batlon of tbe dlsease. exaetly f!tt4-d ln
B traln of cause nnd effect.
There was a case, tb4-n, in which the

evidence- was sufflriently conrincing,
and there have been many otheis. It
suggests the desiraliility of logislative
or administratlve action wblcb will
make such carelcssness 1'nposslble, or

al Kast so costly tbat nohody will ln-
dulge in It. A single cuse thoroughly
investigated nnd 4*arried to complete
convlction, wlth the impositlou of a

heavy penalty, would do more for the
promotiou of sanitnry practice* than
a hundred wblcb are dealt wlth ou
mere hearsay and speculatlou.

THE EASTERN EMPIRE.
There is doubtless much truth in the

remark of our Loudon correspomlent
lhat the great danger of the Balkan
situation 114-s in the fact that the inter-
L-sta of Austria and Russla are antag-
iiiistlc and irreconcilable. For many
yeara it has boen an open secret that
Russla cwvets Constantinople She
wants. thnt ls to say, the control of
the straits whlch connect the Black
Kea wlth the Medlterranean. Such
.4introl ls obvlously of incalculnblo im-
[iortance to ber. It would give her the
iutlet for wbic-b she lias been seeking
and strivli-g ever since the days of
Peter the Great, and lt would give her
that outlet, and inlet also, not merely
In connectlon wltb some reniote Aslatie
irovtnee, but ln lmmedlate connectlon
ivltb her most populons and most ln-
lustrlal home prtHdnees. The ports on
:he Yellow Rea and the Peralan Oulf
'or which she has so vigoronsly con-
:ended would l>e inconslderabie trlflc-s
n coutrast with the ownership of the
llosponw snd Dardanelles.
But there Le remorsel.se opposition

to her schemes in thnt directlon, not
only on the part of nations whlch do
not want to see her planted at Constan¬
tinople. but also on the part of one

great power which wishes itaelf to be

planted there. The very name of Aus-

jtria is signiflcant.Oesterrelch. tbe
Eastern Empire. Tbe Eastern Empire
was By.antlum. It has long been the
ambltlon of the Kalser at Vienna to
make that name an hlstorical reality.
Tbat is why Austria-Hungnry has per-
mitted herself to become almost a neg-

ligihle quantlty in the dtplO-MU*. of
Western Europe and tbe reft of the
world and has for n full generatlon
concentrated her attentlon and all the
resourcea of her deft, raasterful and
sometlmea unsorupiilous dlplomacy
ii|>on the soutbeastern corner of the
continent. She is the only great jiower
that nhuts upon the Balkan States, and
she does directly abut upon Montene¬
gro. Servia and Kumania as well as

upon Turkey itself.
It ls true thut Salonlca, whlch hns

long been regarded as the goal of Aus-
trlflfl aiiibition, is u long way froin
Constantinople. Yet even three hun¬
dred miles mlght be too little for com¬

fort in some cases. We can scarcely
siippose that Russia would enjoy hav¬
ing another grent jiower intrenched at
the head nf tbfl .Egean Sea, only a few
hours' rttomfitf from the entrance to
_M Dardanelles. Moreover, why
***_0-UI the Eastern Empire he content
with Salonlca. when Constantinople. the
hlstorlc capltal. is within strikinc dls-
tance? Once it was England who de¬
clared tbflt "tbe Bear shall never bave
Con-stan-tln-o-ple!'' It is tfl bf ex¬

pected that tbe next objection tb sueb
cnnrjuest wlll come from Vienna 'and
Bodflpt-t It wns in furtherance of
such designs that Bosnla and Herze-
govlna were seized. nnd in neqnlescing
ln thnt selr.ure the other powers of
Europe gave to Atisfrta-Hiingtiry a

vantagp polnt from which she will not
easily be dlslndjted.

The fleet haa tnken New York.

The Red Sox won at home yesterday.
which shows that our Giants stlll lead
in the practice of hospltallty to the
stninger wlthln tho gate_.

Mr Sulzer Bays he has always been
a flrm bellever ln the clvll service.
Why, so has every spollsman been.a
bellever In the service when fllled with
his own partlsans. Hut does he be¬
lleve |n the merit system ln the clvll
service'' That's the i-ueation; nnd the
moat explklt answer which we can re¬

call Mr. HiiI.ct as havlng made to lt ls
that he belleves In the doctrlne, "To
the vlctora Ih long the spolla "

Roston sends tn prison for tw.i and
two and a ha'f years respoctlvrly two
chauffetirs who "took" automobll-s
without'the owners" permlsalnr. und
went ''Joy rldlng" The -Ity of beans
and Red Sox atlll has occaslonal flnshea
Of Mttfl- sense.

Seelng that the admlral ls varloiisly
clalmed aa an Ita'.ian, a Spanlurd and
a Celt. a Gentlle and a Jew, the quea¬
tion may ln tlme arlse, Who dlscovered
Columbu.?

The Hon. Jonathan Hourne, of nre

gon, has carried the principle of pro-
gressivlum to Ita lcglcal extreme.
Havlng tttbbi tO ObtflJfl a renoniln-i-
tb*n fcr Senator aa a Republican, h.
then aought and mtsaed the i'r-igres
sivo nomlnation. Now he ts in tho
fleld as a "1'opular Government" can- j'
dldate. Farty names and prlnt Iples i'
ilou't f.fjure much ln Mr. Bourne_ |,
phllosophy. The maln thlng with him
Is to get on the official ballot under
any old deslgnation.

A Western railroad haa forglven a

man who confessca to huvlng stolen
2S3 miles of rldes. There Is Joculur
rtconi Of a man who pleaded guilty to

havlng atolen rldaa on a certaln Eaat-
ern ~oad and was fl_*cbfl*****0_ by th-: |
Judge on the ground that rldlng on that
road was aufflclent punlshment for the
theft. Thus does the effeto East keep
itself ahead of the wiid and woolly
West.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Th« patrons of the theatre are not satls-
fed wlth the establlshed customs of tha
l layhouse, accordlng to Dr Rudolf I.***-
thar, a German theatrl.nl manag'-r. Iflf
want "noveltlM" ln the audltorlutn aa

well an on tha etage. In the theatro t

whlch Ib belng built for hlm th>*re wlll be
a tca bufTet to whlch all holders of tickets
wlll have free accesa. Refreshments wlll
bo served between acts, free. For the i

beneflt of the women there wlll also be
a "fashlon ahow" on the stage between
acts, where the latest creations In
women's dress wlll be shown by profes-
slonal models. Comrr.entlng on tho novel
departure a Vienna critic aays that lt
la an evldence of decadence and wonders f

how tha public. wlll Uke the "artiatlc «

Bflndwlch."
Man (enterlng atore)-A card ln your

wlndow saye: r'Itoy wanted over slxteen
yeara."
Proprietor.Yes. slr; have you one?
Man.No. I Just dropped In to ask vou

lf you weren't dlBcouraned. that'B all.
Boaton Transcrlpt.

BROTHER JOHN.
Who ta thls man who rldaa about
Our thoronrhfarea In hlgh geared car?

Who now emits a soulful shout
Whlch thunders near and '-ihoes far?

Who roams the Oreat Whlte Way at
nlght

Wlth Bcorn for recent "Move on" laws?
Who spenda bta "scads" wlth much
dellght
And kicka when "treatlng" brlngs a

pause?
Who Is thia man who rolls along
The sldewalk wlth unsteady gatt

(Acqulred on warships deck), whose song
Breaka in upon a tete-a-tete?

Who greeta us each aa common game?
Who weara oer hat.while hls we don?

Bay, don't you know the f.llow's name?
Jack Tar? Well, hardly. Brother Johnl

A. W. U.

Whlle out motoring tha other day J
ran acrosa an old friend of mlne."
"Waa he much hurt?".Baltimore Ameri¬

can.

Persons who dellght In gaztng at glaaa
encaaod mummlea, experlence pleaaant
thrillti In a chamber of wax horrors or who
stand spellbound before Inatrumenta uaed
In a barbaroua _*?. for purpoaea of tortur*
would have tha tiraa ol thelr Uvaa lf they
could aee Um amount of human -ruffaiiag
that la r__._M_.ttd ln a glaaa show caae

ln front of the offlce of a Canal atreet
dentlst. Whether lt ls to cheer prospec-
tive patienta by showing them that they
are not the only ones who have had a

toothache or to convlnce them that by
hls wholesale experience he ia thoroughiy
capable of attendlng to thelr particular
cases ls not known, but the faet rematns
that wlth an eye for decoratlon the den¬
tlst hsi llttered the bottom of the show
case with teeth of all sizes, shapes and
condltlons that he has extracted. Not
only are thare nearly a thousand Inclaors,
molara, cusplda and blcuapldB on the floor
of the case, but a model bulldlng, wlth the
dentlst's name palnted across the front,
has a roof neatly thatched wtth tceth!

The Controller of New York haa
received $40 from an anonymous sender.
who sald the cltv had paid hlm
that amount for work he had not done.
lf consclencea were qulckened generally
to that extent tax problema would van-
lsh like mlsts in the mornlng. But the
majorlty of consclences, unfortunately
for the tax problems, nre made of sterner
stuff..Baltimore American.

WHO FELT THE FROST?

Another Progres-iv? Worker Exhibits
Characteristic Party Senaitiveness.

To the Bdltor of The Trlbune.
Slr: I note ln your newa article co*.er-

lng the speech of Job Hedgea. Republican
candldate for Governor, at Tlconderoga,
that your reporter speaks of the crowd
of Bull Moosers "sheeplshly shuffllng
acroas the street" to Join the small rem-

nant of old Republlcnni*. otherwlse known

loeaily aa Stand Patters (wlth t capltal
"P") for the last twenty-two yearB, and
I beg to say to you ln explanation of the
fill tarance that these rrogresaives exhib-
it.4 when rrosslng the Btreet to where
th«s Old Guard -tood thnt the Progressive
party ln Tlconderoga Is made up of men

whose early tralnlng has led them to be

ushamed when they are found ln bad
compnny.
Thelr admlratlon for the many lovable

i-ualitl<. of Mr. Hedges. apart from hls
polltlcal depravlty, made them wlsh to,

pay him the tribute of their pr<_»nce,
faatlnfl that the frost whlch he otherwlse
would hav* encountered would chlll hla
genlal nature, and therefore they walved
their dt.lncltniition to bo found ln thej
company of the Tlcondoroga-Barnes con-

tlngent, but they could not entirely con-

ceal the shame that such afTlllation
brought to thetr toyal hcarts.

I trust you wlll give thls publiclty, al¬
though I know you wlll no* for when lt
comes to coloring. wlthh.ldlng and gar-
b'.lng news The New-York Tribune la the
last word ln yellow Journalism among a

tory press that has loat all regard for the
ethlcs of deeency In public print. I am

very truly yours,
W. A. E. CUMMINGS. M. D.

Tlconderoga. _f, Y, Oct 11, 1912.

[Dr. Cumrnlngs, accordlng to the sta-
tionery on whlch the above letter ls
written. ls the chalrman of the cam¬

paign committee of the Natlonal Pro-
gres.'lve party In the 31st Congress Dis¬
trict]

a

UP TO THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Maud Malone Says John_on Wouldn't
Answer Question.

To th<» Editor of The Tribune.
Slr: Wlll you allow me to add a ItW

reinark* to Mrs. Harper'a .-ommenta on

the Johnston meetlng at Carnegie Hall
ast to*_**__. evening?

I w.-nt to the meeting wlth no Intent'on
.f n.«klng any onatttOtti whataoever, as I
rxpectcd Governor Johnson to aay he
tva*. In fuvor of vote* for women. I
walted tttt half an haur, until near-

v the elose of hls ad.lre*.. He spoke of
il! the other plankB of ht» platform. but
aot of that one. I eaw he dld not Intend
to do so. Bo I got up and aaked my ques¬
tlon Instead of a dlrect answer I waa

.ut off wlth a promise to speak of lt later.
When I inslsted the Governor allowed
[our of hls commttteemen to pull ma from
fny place. j>ick me up bodlly ln thelr arms
«nd throw me out of the hall, wlth my
(Ihms.b broken. my clothes torn and my
tKKly bruiaed ln many places.

I would like to a«k. "What was the
in cesslty for such vlolence on the part
if the Progreaalve party men?" That
.nrtv haa «i woman suffrage plank In Its
ilatform. and the Governor could have
<ald so ln a moment. Even after I was
hrown out the Governor never sald one

ivord for votea for women. though he had
¦vromlsed to do bo earller In the evening.
at the three other meetlngs that same
il-ht the Oovernor kept sllent on thls
iiiestlon. It ls up to the Progressive party
o anawer thene questttms

MAUD MALONE.
New Tork. Oct. 10. 191*_

CANDIDATE FOR ELECTION

Protpective Member of Ananiaa Club
"Writca About San Juan Hill.

m the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Slr: Passlng through West _th ¦.treet

o-day I saw exhtblted In tha wlndow of
l flrm of art ilealera a large paintlng by
he late Vasslll Verestchagln entltled
Come ln, Boyji." and purportlng to be a
dstorlcal paintlng of the charge up San
tuan Hlll dnrtng the war ln Cuba. If I
un not tnlstaken thls "am- paintlng was
leen ln New York somo yeara ago. when
t sold at the Waldorf for a very large
iiim.
In the front of the troops the artlst

ihowB Colonel Roosevelt on horseback.
.11 records _gree that thls particular en-
cagement was led by the llth Cavalry
nugro troops), and that the Rough
itlders, Wttl* thelr much advertlsed
.olonel, were mllea away.
Colonel Roosevelt clalms to be a hls-
orlan, and I ahould thlnk for the !
ormatlon of future __aM-_0.I he mlght
leny all the "stuff" that haa baen written
ibt.nt hls taklng San Juan Hlll.

1 snppose as soon as tlu; colonel sees
hla I wlll be placed tn that club, mem-
tershlp of whlch li no longer a dlitinc-

ion. E. C. B.
Brooklyn, Oct. 11. 191Z

TAMMANY SULZER'S CARE

Would Protect Organization if Elect¬
ed, Says Writer Quoting Democrat.
Po the Kdltor of The Trlbune.
Slr. "The New York World" of to-da>

leems to take exceptlon to The New-York
"rlbune's statement that the nernoeratlc
andidate Mr. Sulser, ls a part of our
liagraceful police s'.*.ntlal. If "The
.Vorld's" thlnklng apparatus was ln gooc1
vorking order lt would underatand thnt
o long ua any reapectable man (") can
>olater up Tammany Hall by belng
nernber of lt, Just ao long does he pe--
ictuate the syatem of graft whlch appeara
o honeycomb varlous departments of that
irganlzatlon. The Trlbune mlght go a
tep further and aay that "The New York
Vorld" ls an accompllce when lt eneour-
igea or abets any one from that organlza-
lon. An honeat Democrat remarked a
ew daya ago: "Sulzer ia all rlght and
rlll do hla duty lf elected Governor and
aa_ cara of Tammany Just the saroa."
rhla eeams to about nim Up tha altuatlon.
New Tork, Oct. 11, 19l2. 3. W.

People and Social Incidents
NEW YORK 80CIETY.

New Tork has been en fete throughout
tbe last week ln connectlon wlth the vlslt

of the fleet, and the festlvltles will reach
thelr cllmax wlth the arrival to-morrow

of the I resldent to review the shlps wlth

the Seeretary of the Navy and hls enter-

talnment ln the evenlng by the clty at a

banquet at the Waldorf-Astorla. the

commandlng offlcers of the fleet belng

among the guests. On Tuesday the shlps
will leave their anchorage In the Hudson
and dlsperse The buntlng. the'rows of

electrlc llghts and the other decoratlons
ln honor of the sallor vlsltors will qulckly
dlsappear and New York will resume l's

normal aspect

On Wednesday and on Saturday there

will be the remalnlng meetlngs of the Plp-
ing Rock Raclng Association on the lat-

tefs new track at Locust Valley. I-ong
Island. under the ausplces of the hunts

commlttee of the National Steeplechas.3
land Hunt Aaaoclation. The flrst of the

meetlngs took plaees yesterday and was

well attended. those present lncluding
(not only the New York colony on Long
Island. but many vlsltors from town. The

'programme for the three meetlngs in-

cludes flat races and steeplechases for
prizea ln the shape of cups and purses to

the value of J2_,000.
O. L. Bolssevain and W. Goadby Loew*

have put on the road the club coach Pl-
oneer for dally runs between the Vander-
bllt Hotel and the Piping Rock Club, a

trlp of thlrty-three miles, untll Saturday
next, the closing day of the meeting.
The races are belng mad. the occasion

of much hospltallty both at tho Piping
Rock Club and at the varlous country
s»ats in the vlclnlty, where gay house
parties, whlch began on Frlday, are In
progress, and will contlnue untll to-mor-
row week.
Among those who have boxes for the

meetlngs are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Oerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlna Steele, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mor¬
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers Wln-
throp. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.; Adiian
Iselin, Hradlsh O. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Payne Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. butler Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hltchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Payne Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark, Mr. ani
Mrt. Iiradley Martln, jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Rtffaa L. Patterson. Harvey 3. Ladew,
Genrge r. Baker. Jr.; Harry T. Peters,
fltanley Mortlmer, Henry Bull. P. F. J_lv-
eimor-e and Auguat Belmont.

Among the weddlngs of the week li that
of Mlss Marion Frances Bull to Butler
Whltlng. ln St. Birtholomew's Church on

Wodaaaday- mi»« PHnrtHa Buii win bc
her atster'a mald of honor, and the brtdes-
malda wlU conslst of Mlas Sophie Oly- '

phant, Mlaa Charlotte Delatleld, Miss
Ituth Landon, Misa Maud Watson and |
Mlss Horrlet Glover. Ueutenant Kenneth
Whltlng. V. S. N., will be hls brother's
best man, and Herbert N<al, Kenneth .

Spence, A. W. Rockwood and Ensign F. i
B Whltlng. U. S. N, will act as ushers. T
The ceremony will be followed by a recep-
Uon at the Gramercy Park home of the
parenta of the brlde, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Fdgar Bull.

Mlss Harrlet Bullock'S marrlage to
Crawford Burton. son of Mr. and Mra.
Robert I_ Burton. takos place the day
after to-morrow at Oyater Bay, Long Isl¬
and.. where the parenta of the brlde. Mr.
and Mra George Bullock, have thelr coun¬
try plaea. Mlss UM Johnston. Mlss Helen
Gourd, Mlaa Florence Burton, Mlss Mar¬
garet Bullook, Mlss Dorothy Doubleday
and Mlss Marion Metgs will be In attend¬
anee on the brlde.

Mrs. Mary Rathbone's marriag-* to Wlll¬
lam Fellowe8 Morgaa, Jr., son of Mr and
Mrs. W. F. Morgan and grandson of Mrs.
Davld V. Morgan. takea place on Satur¬
day at the Eaat «th street homa of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. J. Archl-
bald Murray, wlth whom she makes her
home. She ls a daiiKhter of the late Mr.
and Mra. John H. Rathbone. of Albany.
Arriving to-day on board the Holland-

Amertca llner Itotterdarrl from Europe
are Mr. and Mra. Bellamy Storer and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Van Renaselaer. Later In
the week will arrlve the VIscount d'Alte.
Portuguese Mlnister at Washington; Mrs.
4'ariyon Bcllalrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew
rnilioyta, Mr. and Mrs. John BL Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Aymar Sands, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Ogden, Mrs. DeLan-
cey Nlcoll and her daughter. Mlaa Jose¬
phlne Nlcoll. Clarence H. Mackay, who
waa du** thlti week, has had hla return
from Kurope delayed through the Ulnesa
of hls nlne-year-old daughter, Ellln. whp
waa operated on on Wedneaday In Paris
for appendlcltls.

Lord Leven and Melvllle, who arrlved
ten oaya ago from England, ls staying at
N.wport as the guest of Mra Ogden
Goelet. He returtia to New York thls
week on hls way 'back to England.
Mr. and Mra. H. Mortlmer Brooka ar¬

rlved yesterday ln town frora Bar Har-
bor, and ure for u few days ut tli- St.
Regla before openlng thelr bouaa ln Fifth ,

avenue.

Mra. Ava Wllllng Aator, who arrlved
yesterday from England wlth ber daugh¬
ter Muriel, la at the Rits-Carltun for a
few daya before proceeding to her son
Vincent's country place at Khinebeck-on-
the-iludson for the remalnder of tho fall.
Next month Vlncent Aator, wlth hla
mother and slater, will return to town for
tho wlnter, and wlU oot .py the houae on
Flfth avenue whlch he haa leased from
Lloyd Bryce. Amerlcan Mlnister to Hol¬
land.

Mrn. William G. Bates has taken Au¬
gust Belmont's house ln Eaat 34th atreet
for tho wlnter, and will glve a numUr of
enttrtalnments there for her daughter by
her flrat marrlage, Misa Amy Bradlsh
Johnson, one of the debutantea of the
aeaaon. Mlaa Johnson'a father waa the
late EfTtngham Johnson. and she ls a
grandchlld of bradlsh Johnson.
Another debutante of the wlnter Is Mlss

Ifargai-t Wagstaff, whose mother. Mrs.1
Alfred Wagstaff, will glve a dance for her
at the Colony Club, whlle Mrs. Davld
Wagstaff will have a receptlon f.r her
nluce at Tuxedo.

Mrs. Charles Steele haa lsaued lnvlta-
tloi -i for a dance at Sunridge Hall, her
country plaea at Weatbury, Long Ialand.
on Thanksglvlng Eve, for the debut of
ber daughter, Mlas Nancy Steele. Mrs.
Kben Wrlght Is to glve a dance at Sher-
ry'a on Thursday, December 6, for the
comlng out of her daughter, Mlaa Anna
Wrlght. whlle Mii-a Margaret Schieffelln
wtll be presented tu e-xdety at a receptlon
given by her mother, Mra. William J.
Schleffalin, at her houae, in Last Uth
atreet, on December 6. Thla debutante la
a great-granddaughter of the late Mra.
John Jay and of William H. Vanderbilt.
Mr. pid Mrs. Dulany Howland have

gone Hot Sprlr_a, Va., to remaln untll
the end of the month.

Mra. O, Groavenor Wyeth will present
her daughter, Mlss Carollne L. Wyeth,
on December 14, Instead of December 7,

as orlglnally arranged. The receptlon
will take place at her home. No. 9 i*-at
75th atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scrlbnor, on th-Jr
return from thelr country place at Mor¬
rlstown, N. J., wlll take posscsslon of
thelr new house, ln East Mth street.

Mrs. H. Van Rensaelaer Kennedy and
her daughters are at thelr country pla_a
at Hempstead, Long Island, for the fall.

Mrs. William M. Klngsland. who spent
the aummer at Bar Harbor, has gone to
Hot Sprlngs, Va., for a fortnight's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones and Mlsa
Sadle Jones. who are at thelr hcuse, No.
13 West olet street, wlll leave town on
Tuesday for Airlee, thelr country place
at Wilmlngton, N. C, where the wedlln.
of Mlss Jones to John Rusaell Pope takea
place on October 31

Mrs. Edward J. Bcrw'.nd salled for Eo-
rope yeaterday on board the Oceanlc tl
spend several wteks abroad.

AT NEWPORT.
fBy Telesraph to Th« Trlbuns.)

Newport, Oct. 12..Through the efforta
of Philip Allan Clark and M. A. Van
Bueren, the late stayin? summer resldenta
are to enjoy a short season of hunta Tha
hourtds have already arrived, and tha
flrst hunt Is arranged fur Monday after-
noon, near Sunny Fleld Farm, the reai¬
dence of Mr. Van Bueren, ln MUdletown.
CaptaJn William B. Cap*rton, U. S. N.,

and other offlcers of the Narragar.8ett
Bay naval statlon, are making elaborata
preparationa for the dance whlch they
wlll give next Frtday nlght ln honor of
the offlcers of the German crulser Vlc-
torla Lulse.
Mr-< J. Stewart Barney waa a dlnner

hostess for eighteen 'his evening at Oa-
good Vllla. Mr. Barney returned from
New York early ln the day. Mrs. Arthur
Curtlss Jarnes gave a dlnner at ,Be_o.n
Hlll House, ar.d Mrs. Roderlck Tarry waa

also a dlnner hostess.
Mlss CharloUe Pell gava a lunchaon

and Mlss C. Ogden Jone3 gave a tea for
Dr. and Mrs. Dunham, of New Tork, htr
guests.
Mr. and tfrs. Paul A. Andrawa and

Mlss Margaret F. Andrewa ara back from
New York.
Frederlck M. Davlea returned from New

York to-day to Join hla famlly for tha
week end.
The Earl of Leven, of Scotland, who

haa been 111 at the home of Mrs. Ogden
Goelet, waa able to leave fos New York
to-day.
Benham Malcolm. of New York, ls tha

guest of hls fiancee, Mlsa Margaretla
.legfried.
E. P. Pearson was reglstered at tha

Casino to-Uuy.
Bishop Hardlng, of Washington, will b*

the gueat of Mrs. Wiiiiam Grosvenor
next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Allan Clark spent

the week end wlth Mr. and Mrs. F.

Lothrop Amea at North EaBf^n. ____

Mrs. Wllllam Watts Sherman has I¦ s_l

her season and returned to New Vork.
¦ .

IN THE BERK8HIRE3.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbune.]

Ler.ox, Oct. 1_ Ambassador -Tamea

Bryce arrived ln Stockbrldge thia after¬
noon to paas the week-end wlth Ml.s Eniily
ruckerman Mlss Tuckerman gave a din-

aer to-nlght in honor of her guest.
Mr. and Mr.-. Francis Key Pt.n_e.ton

_id FTank Crnwnlnshield are gu-nts of
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sloane at Elm
_ourt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sloane gave a tht*
ler party to-night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Clarfcson uiter-

:alned at their country place ln Tyrltg-
lam thls afternoon.
Dlnner partiea were glven to-night by

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Winthrop Fol.om
_nd Miss Anna Blake Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frothlngham -.co

dance at Overlee to-nlght Thr
waa decorated wlth flowers ar.d tba
-roundi were lllumlnated.
Mrs. A. Scott Cameron entertair.ed at

luncheon in the Curtls Hotel thls a:'ter-
noon for her suest, Mrs. Louls W. Wr.ltln.
if New York.
Dennle M Hare, of New York. i*> vislt¬

ing the Misses Parsons at Stone.ver.
Dr. and Mr?. Ausiin F. Riggs returned

:o StocKbrldge to-day from two mor.tha-
)f huntlng an<1 ftshlng ln New Brunswlck.
Hayden t'h.nnlng, Fulton Cuttlng and

W, V. Booth are wlth Frederic Schenckj
it Vailey Head.
Miss Emlly W. Blddle la anterta'ningj

Miss Edith Blddle and Mlaa Arna V.j
Melgs, of Phlladelphla, at Breejy Cor*.
iers.
Ellot Wadsworth and hla party, whloh;
ncludes Mrs. G. E. Burgesa and Mr. and;
Mrs. Mal'-olm Donald, went to Mii..rool",|
S*. Y.. to-day by automoblle.
L. C. Robblns. Jr., of New Yor't; Lori^

_ordon Grant, of Maldenhead, E"::gl__4l
*nd R. R. Mayberger and A. W. i"onnelly,!
*f Troy. who aro on a walking trlp from!
:he Hudson Rlver to the Berkshlrea, lf*!
¦Ived to-night in Plttsfleld.
Mr. mul Mrs. Stevenson Towle, Jr., otl

Itye, N. Y., are at the Curtla HoteL
Mlss Margaret Amory and Mr lad Mra.

John Boatwlck, of New York, M_ at thaj
urtls Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W A Potter, Mr. aa*

Mra. George O. Knapp and Mrs. C. __,
_. Btllings are at the Hotel AepinwalL

WIN "H0N0RS__AT YALE
Scholarship Awards Made to

Several New Vorkers.
New Have:', Oei 12..8choIarsh!p hon¬

ors ln the Yale academlc d>;>.irtmenf.
liased on the marks of either tne last
year or the flrst two years of th* coursa,
NN aiinoiineeil to-day.
The Junior appointment llst, .mprlslng

ihe general _*#.*___- for the flrat half of
:he course and the wlnnera oi leadlng
lonors in them, shows the followlng
iwanl of phllosophlcal oratlons. imllc*'*
ng the hadlng twenty achoiar. of *.
.las. of 14, as follows:
Russell Allen, Hartford, Conn Baat.

Irlck Deane Burrough. c'ape i;irarde*_
Mo.; Joseph Francis Caesldr, Merldaa,
Jonn.; Charles Cohen. Hartford. Cona.;
llomer Hasenpflug _*___, Cleveland; D*****
iM Palge Frary. Berlin. N. V.: W_r_
v'un Buien Hart. PeekiklVl, N. V F*lo>-
"layton Harwood. Rockville. ('onn.; Ar*
l.iir Ethelliert Howard. Jr., Hart'ort.
.onn.: Stuart Holmes Johnson, MHI r__fc
S' _.; Henry Hammond Judson, !<** Al*
itelea; Stoddard King, flpokane. Wttbi
Kcnneth Lathrop Moore, Detroit, Kobart
.iwsnton Platt. Columbus, Ohlo; Herman
Uvlngaton Rogers, Hyde Park, N. ."..
Henry Dickerson Scott. Bteubentlll-. Ohlo;
[-.rrin Ar.drc-ws Shepard, East Oranf*.
S'. J.; Benjamln Edward Shova, gyra*-**;
Kalph Randall Strong, Brlatol. C.nn.. a-*
Erastus Winalow Wllltams. Yantic, coni-
Honors ln the studles of Junior y**r-

rla-_ of '13, were won by the followln-
S'ew York students: Rlchard Storrs Co*
Vlortlmer Blisa Lane. Harriaon UM
>ridge. Vanderbllt Webb and Jtaaa UM
aday Phllbln.
Honors In the rtudies of freshman >'«¦'

n/ere won by the followlng N<* -,01*
itudents: Charles Parkhurat -_*___;
lenry Gottgetreu. Louls Stl- ^v"!l_'
klonroa Percy Bloch. Collaa Johnato- Co*.

leorge Jullan Carr John Taylor "_aU *»-*

.eorge Bchleffelln Trevor.


